ABSTRACT: Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu, Romania is moving rapidly towards more evidence-based accountability and, in this context, it has a growing concern with an ever more adequate provision for labor market demands in the region. The present paper analyzes the new graduate-tracing metrics of university management performance and goals between 2004 and 2012 and sets the short-term goals agenda for enhancement of graduate employment and employability at LBUS.
INTRODUCTION
The need of higher education institutions in Romania (and elsewhere) to conduct graduate-tracer studies derives from a constant concern with how adequately or not higher education provides for labor market demands. Universities are held increasingly accountable to the public and policymakers these days and thus ever more interested to obtain a systematic feedback from their graduates, so to better provide empirical evidence regarding the professional relevance of their study programs. This drive for greater relevance encourages them to improve their study programs, revise curricula, increase their graduates' employability and hence strengthen the links between higher education and industries. However, very often such studies are done on a questionable level of professional expertise, resulting in low response rates, incomplete data, simplistic data analysis and poor interpretations of the findings. In the case of LBUS, the so far randomly collected data has rendered critical the necessity for a more integrated complex tracer, as we have argued elsewhere [2] , which would look more closely into such indicators as: graduates' sociobiographic background, study trajectories, transition from higher education to employment, early career determinants, links between university study programs and future employment, etc.
In the following article, we will closely examine the graduatetracer study results of the first survey conducted by the Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu (LBUS) in 2011 in the context of changes in university management goals between 2004 and 2012. The core objectives of this survey were: to examine changes in the career pattern of the graduates so as to provide a basis of evaluation of current academic programs of LBUS; to investigate the transition process from higher education to work settings of LBUS graduates; to shed light on the course of their employment and career over a 1.5 and a 5 year period after graduation, with the intent to gauge the usefulness (or otherwise) of both the theoretical and practical aspects of the respondents' education in relation to their job performance and observe the employment and welfare structures of respondents in terms of the immediacy of sideline jobs, career expectations, actualization and changes; to identify key aspects of the continuing professional education of LBUS graduates; to retrospectively evaluate, on the basis of the experience and views of graduates, central aspects of LBUS, including resources, facilities, individual study requirements and curriculum; In undertaking the above survey, the concern of LBUS was geared primarily towards identifying its graduates' competences upon graduation, the correlation between the graduates' education career and acquired competences, as well as the use of these competences over their professional career. Table 1 . Graduation population and database). 
SPECIFICS OF THE STUDY'S METHODOLOGY AND TARGET GROUP

RESULTS
The survey results to be discussed were structured in 5 distinct areas: 1) Socio-biographic characteristics of graduates (input indicators); 2) Studies, conditions and course of studies (indicators on system entries); 3) Teaching-learning indicators; 4) Graduates' insertion on labor market, including central aspects of the job search, competences upon graduation, professional requirements and employment situation approx. 1.5 and 5.5 years after graduation; and 5) Professional success indicators (output results).
The input indicators
show the general profile of the LBUS students, with 13.11% of 2005 graduates and 25.53% of 2009 graduates coming from scientific-oriented high schools. (In general, university candidates have abandoned the tendency to enrol in general liberal arts studies, showing preference for applied Bachelor's degree programs, which trains them for the labour market and business professions and which ensure relatively immediate professional opportunities, employability and financial rewards.) Candidates' option for LBUS confirms the existence of a certain socio-professional trajectory and a still relatively stable demand for higher education in Sibiu. In terms of social-structure reproduction, the maximum level of education of the graduates' parents indicates a graduate parent for a large segment of the student population and bottom-up education mobility for the rest. The geographical distribution breakdown of graduates on the other hand, shows, within the same group of indicators, that most students are residents of Sibiu (14.58% for the cohort of 2005 and 33.01% for the cohort of 2009), and that a good many of them come from the neighbouring counties of Valcea (6.85%), Mures (4.83%), Brasov (4.63%) and Harghita (3.96%).
System entry indicators describe the studies, conditions
and course of studies and are mainly relevant for graduates' study conditions and facilities and, for the purpose of this paper, the retrospective assessment of LBUS management. Between the two reference years, the survey responses show a significant change in graduates' study conditions and facilities, mainly due to the large investments in resources made by LBUS in the last years: thus, the increase of facilities, equipment and instruments for labs, seminars is reportedly on a significant upward trend (from 21. It would have been interesting to go longitudinal rather than transversal in such an institutional study and see whether the opinions of students and those of the teaching staff tend to "converge" with respect to the quality of the educational process, as they are reported to do so in the national Quality Barometer Report 2010, issued by ARACIS [1] . The report shows (at a national level) divergent opinions of students and academic staff regarding quality indicators of study programs and takes stock of the fundamental attribution error (fundamental attribution error is a term in social psychology referring to individuals' tendency to explain personal successes by their own qualities and to attribute personal failures to external causes.) of surveyed students who, towards the end of their academic experience, may get progressively estranged from the university, feeling less and less a part of it, and, under the pressure of their future insertion on the labor market, tend to become more critical. Such a tendency has an added value; we tend to think, in the context of our institutional survey, given the results obtained. Nonetheless, aspects relating to graduates' opportunities to participate in internship during studies at national and international levels have been indicated by respondents as problematic and insufficiently coordinated and/or provided by the university, rendered in the questionnaire as very weak, (see Chart 1 and 2 below. Internship participation at national and international levels).
Teaching-learning indicators
As for the teaching methods and strategies utilized in the teaching process (question D5) the dominant opinions point to the fact that too much emphasis is placed on memorizing and theory, while the practical side is neglected, leading to graduates' lack of capacity to contextualize knowledge and apply it to specific social or technical situations. Consequently, a shift in the teaching methods between 2005 and 2009 has become progressively significant (see Chart 3), indicating a focus on lectures, student-teacher conversations during lectures and seminars, debates, drills, problem-solving and practical applications of theoretical concepts, learning through individual and group projects (other than research projects). The non/low involvement of students in research projects and internship placement remains problematic, which indicates a management direction to be pursued in the next policymaking period. Question K1"To what extent was the study program you have chosen useful"? complements the general picture of the LBUS study programs and respondents appreciated the usefulness of pursued study programs for personal development and long-term career attainment. Graduates' insertion on labor market, including central aspects of job search and transition to work are revealed in Chart 3 with relatively similar percentages for both years.
5) Professional success indicators (output results)
are relevant indicators for LBUS. Undoubtedly, transition from the university to the labour force remains a difficult problem for our graduates, particularly at times of a deteriorating economic situation. The opportunities of securing a job by graduates declined over the years and the period of seeking employment had increased 18.73% of the 2005 graduates looked for a job upon graduation, whereas 25.93% of the 2009 graduates cohort started looking for a job before graduation, which indicates an increased desire to secure work and income. Development of competences after graduation by means of professional training and education (Question E4) is equally rendered by graduates as "very important" (see Chart 6). Other relevant data show job search means employed by graduates (recruiting agencies, direct application to work place, job fairs) to find work. The small percentages for both cohorts that resorted to traditional job fairs, particularly those organized by the university, show the need for a new avenue to be explored by LBUS in the next years. More workshops and roundtable sessions could provide more information regarding top-paying jobs, skills graduates need to find a job, fastestgrowing occupations, jobs with the most openings, how to explore career options, what to expect in the interview, tips on appearance and attitude in an interview, job tools and outlook, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
In the light of the graduate-tracer survey, the role of LBUS seems to be increasing in manpower demand and supply, returns on educational investments, and patterns of occupational mobility. The fact that there is a significant desire on the part of the LBUS BA graduates to pursue M.A. and Ph.D. study degrees indicates more room for the diversification of our M.A. study programs and yet another possibility to improve our graduates' competences and help them in their career choices, professional trajectories and ability to cope with various assignments at the working place. The university management has been confirmed successful to the degree to which most indicators have registered an upward trend, the tracer survey being thus a useful tool of maintaining curriculum relevance, providing targeted benefits to our graduates and enhancing the marketability of our graduates. However, there is a lot more to be done in the direction of to increase the number of our multi-competent graduates and their employment-related capability, particularly the graduate employability indicators [3] ; as well, the challenges ahead LBUS needs to overcome in the formation of subject-specific knowledge and skills and the promotion of other valued skills and qualities need more concerted effort. The institution also needs to pursue a more vigorous program for job placement of its graduates, and should seriously consider institutionalizing a Job Placement Unit under the Guidance Office or a separate Student Affairs Office. Likewise, strengthening the OJT component of its curricular offers to offset the "lack of experience" and shifting drastically from the traditional modes of teaching to the more progressive and modern strategies are the core short-term goals to be achieved in the next period.
